INFOhio Resources 4-5
1. ODE’s webpage has announced BookFlix and Early World of Learning are great resources for 3rd Grade
Guarantee. http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Early-Learning/Third-Grade-Reading-Guarantee

2.

World Book Kids - World Book Kids was developed especially for young students. It
features simple navigation, easy-to-read articles, thousands of illustrations, videos, comparison tools,
and a wealth of engaging activities. The advanced search allows Lexile and content limiters. World Book
Kids is an excellent resources for research and reading informational text. Start a search
at www.infohio.org . (A user name and password may be needed to log in.)

3.

World Book Student - Tailored for students in elementary and middle schools. Includes all
articles from the print versions of the World Book, plus additional articles, learning resources, and
research tools.
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4.

Kids Search (EBSCOhost) - KidsSearch is another database in the EBSCO suite
available from the INFOhio Electronic Resources Collection. Students can search for articles, images, or
the encyclopedia as they delve into their research. KidsSearch is an excellent resource for grades 2-8 for
informational text. Lexile limiters allow users to locate resources within their range of
understanding. KidsSearrch is accessed through www.infohio.org . (A user name and password may be
needed to log in.)

5.

Science Reference Center - By using the Advanced Search, teachers and students can
locate resources by limiting to Lexiles. Science Reference Center includes books and articles for
research and informational reading. Science Reference Center is new to the INFOhio Electronic
Resources. www.infohio.org (A user name and password may be needed to log in.)

6.

Science Online –Thousands of essays on major topics and issues in science, math and
technology, along with illustrations, experiments, activities and biographies.

7.

Biography Reference Bank - Articles about more than a half-million people, most in full text,
from around the world.

8.

LearningExpress Library - More than 100 programs to learn, practice and prepare for tests on
a variety of subjects in elementary, middle and high school.

9.

INFOhio’s K-12 Online Catalogs – Find nonfiction or fiction resources in
specific Lexile ranges to help students with reading, vocabulary and writing as well as content and
knowledge. Students can search for books within a Lexile range for a book that is “just right”.
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10.

INFOhio Discovery Portal: Elementary - Discovery Portal's
Elementary Reading and Vocabulary Room includes a wealth of resources for students, teachers, and
parents. Links include reading stacks, games to improve vocabulary skills, reading comprehension
resources and more. Discovery Portal is linked on the INFOhio home page (www.infohio.org) and may
require a user name and password.

11.

INFOhio: eBook Collection - The INFOhio eBook Collection contains titles available
for online viewing or download to electronic devices. In addition to all the e-books already available
through the Core Collection of Electronic Resources in LearningExpress Library, Literature
Online and World Book Advanced, this collection includes thousands of public-domain e-book titles
fromProject Gutenberg and 69 audio books from ThoughtAudio. These classic literature authors and
titles were selected from school recommended reading lists and are available in multiple e-book
formats. BookFlix is another INFOhio source for ebooks that can be read online.

12.

BookFlix - BookFlix is one of the latest additions to the INFOhio electronic resources
collection. In addition to the e-books, there are support resources including a read along option, author
biographies, educational games, selected web links, teacher resources and lesson plans, Lesson plans
are correlated to standards and the ability to sort for curricular connections, Lexiles, and subjects. Book
FLIX pairs classic video storybooks with related nonfiction e-books. The combination of read-aloud
stories with read-along nonfiction builds a love of reading while improving reading skill. Go to
www.infohio.org to check it out. (A user name and password may be needed to log in.)

13.

Early World of Learning (World Book) - As part of the World Book suite on
INFOhio's Electronic Resources, Early World of Learning has resources to help preschoolers and children
in the early year grasp critical early childhood themes while developing reading and oral language
skills. The educator center includes a variety of resources including lesson plans and the option to print
out books. There are also quizzes (assessments) that test students on their knowledge before and after
they explore. Teachers can set up classes and track the results. Go to www.infohio.org (A user name
and password may be required to log in.)
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14.

Searchasaurus - EBSCO's Searchasaurus (K-2) provides a colorful visual interface for
primary school students to use as they gather information about a wide range of
topics. .Searchasaurus offers Lexile limiters (reading level), making it easy for students to read and
research only appropriately challenging materials. Searchasaurus is a great resource for informational
text. Go to www.infohio.org to begin your search. (A user name and password may be needed to log
in.)
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World Book Kids is a general reference website developed especially for young students.
The site offers simple search and browse navigation, easy-to-read articles with embedded
multimedia, thousands of illustrations, and a wealth of engaging activities.
Use World Book Kids for
• Just about any subject – Find thousands of easy-to-read articles, images and
illustrations, interactive games and activities, and teacher resources.
• Hands-on Activities – Keeps young students engaged in research. Think it!, Be it!, and
Play It! activities cover a variety of curriculum topics.
• Definitions – The World Book Dictionary contains more than 248,000 definitions.
• State and Country information – The Atlas provides up-to-date, full-color maps of the
world, continents, countries, states, provinces, and many cities.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, http://www.infohio.org.
• Click Grades K-5 or Core Collection.
• Click the World Book Kids icon.
• If necessary, enter your username and password.

Home Page

Simple search and browse
navigation options.

Use Advanced Search to
search by Lexile range.

Hands-on activities cover a
variety of curriculum areas.
WB Kids provides easy access to
the dictionary, maps, and pictures.
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Sample Results

Lexile score is
included.
Articles can be printed, sent
to an e-mail address, or
saved in PDF or HTML

Sample Article

Click View Learning
Standards and select
Common Core from the
menu to see related CC
standards.
Find related
websites, related
information, and
citation information.

Want more information? Find it by




Clicking any of the Support links at the bottom of the World Book Kids screen.
Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
Asking your school library media specialist.

World Book Kids is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12), OhioLINK
(higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services
LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting
agencies.
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World Book Student includes the World Book Encyclopedia, the World Book
Dictionary, and the World Book Atlas. It contains an extensive multimedia
collection, including editor-selected websites, correlations to state standards, and
much more.
Use World Book Student for
• Just about any subject – More than 40,000 encyclopedia and reference articles;
thousands of websites, images and illustrations; interactive games and activities; and
more.
• History/Social Studies – Surf the Ages includes 13,000 articles and answers the
question, “What if the Web had existed since ancient times?”
• Student Activities – Educational games and activities that make learning fun.
• Educator tools – Offer correlations to the Ohio Content Standards, lesson plans, and
links to other professional education sites.
• State and Country information – The Atlas provides up-to-date, full-color maps of the
world, continents, countries, states, provinces, and many cities.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.
• Click Grades K-5, Grades 6-8, or Core Collection.
• Click the World Book Student icon.
• If necessary, enter your username and password.
Use Advanced Search
to specify a Lexile
range.

Research Tools include How to
Do Research, a step-by-step
tutorial for research skills for
students and educators, My
Research, a personalized
account to save research
results, and a Timelines feature
that gives students options to
view pre-made timelines or
create their own.

Explore includes
resource guides for
states, provinces,
countries, and other
geographic features.

Biography Center
includes more than
10,000 biographies.
Quizzes and Activities include trivia quizzes,
curriculum-based features, and Surf the Ages,
a site that explores the question, “What if the
Web had existed since ancient times?”

10/29/2013

Search or browse for content
using the atlas, dictionary,
Explore Ohio, Surf the Ages,
Student Activities, Educators’
Tools, and more.
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Sample Results

My Research allows
students to save work
and collaborate.

Sample Article

Find additional information.

Click View Content
Standards and scroll to
Common Core to see
related CC standards.

Want more information? Find it by




Clicking any of the Support links at the bottom of the World Book Student
screen.
Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
Asking your school library media specialist.

World Book Student is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12),
OhioLINK (higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library
Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the
granting agencies.
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EBSCO’s Kids Search (Grades 3‐5) introduces young researchers to the database
features used by older students, but still with a kid‐friendly interface.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.




Click Grades K-5 or Core Collection.
Click the Kids Search from EBSCO (Grades 3-5) icon.
If necessary, enter your username and password.

Kids Search includes
advanced features such
as creating an account
and making folders to
save results.

Home Screen

Teacher Resources take you to
the Professional Collection.

Browse topics of interest or
search for a specific term.

Detailed Search allows
limiters such as item type and
Lexile range.

October 2013
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for EBSCO Kids Search
© 2013 INFOhio, Ohio’s PreK-12 Digital Library
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Results Screen
Limit content by types.

Lexile scores
appear for
many articles.

Results can be narrowed down.

PDF Full Text provides images of the
original article with all the photos
and graphs included.

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the top right corner of the Kids Search screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.
Kids Search is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12), OhioLINK (higher
education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant
awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.

October 2013
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for EBSCO Kids Search
© 2013 INFOhio, Ohio’s PreK-12 Digital Library
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EBSCO’s Science Reference Center provides easy access to full-text,
science-oriented content appropriate for middle and high school students.

Science Reference Center includes
• 625 full-text science reference books.
• 23 full-text science encyclopedias.
• More than 800 full-text science essays.
• More than 1,200 science fair projects, experiments and activities.
• Almost 3,800 full-text, full length biographies of scientists.
• More than 500 science videos and 18,000+ science images
documents.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.
• Click Grades 6-8, Grades 9-12, or Core Collection.
• Click the Science Reference Center icon.
• If necessary, enter your username and password.

Home Screen

Search content by curriculum
standards.
Search for a
specific topic or
browse categories.

Browse books by
chapter.
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Sample Results
When available, the
Lexile score appears in
the results list.

Narrow results by source
type or subject.
Related images
and videos.

Standards Search Screen

1. Locate desired standard.
2. Select resulting search string.
3. Copy / paste search term in search box.
Be sure to include (( )).

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the top right corner of the Science Reference
Center screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at
www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.

Science Reference Center is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12),
OhioLINK (higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library
Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the
granting agencies.
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Science Online provides reliable information in a variety of useful formats. The content is
organized by subject area and type of resource, as well as by national and state science
education standards. Science Online offers a comprehensive, curriculum-oriented
overview of a broad range of scientific disciplines.
Use Science Online for
• Science Experiments–More than 1,000 science experiments and activities covering key principles
in science.
• Images, Videos, and Animations– More than 6,300 printable diagrams, illustrations, and images
plus hundreds of videos and flash animations.
• Biographies–Thousands of biographies of key scientists throughout history.
• State and National Science Education Standards–Authoritative content tied directly to the
curriculum.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.
• Click Grades K-5, Grades 6-8, Grades 9-12, or Core Collection.
• Click the Science Online icon.
• If necessary, enter your username and password.

Select Science
Standards.
Enter subject,
grade, and topic
to find content
related to that
specific standard.

Browse by
subject.
Find experiments,
biographies,
timelines, diagrams,
videos, and
animations.
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Sample Results

Sample Diagrams

Sample Experiments

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the menu bar of the Science Online
screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at
www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.
Science Online is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12), OhioLINK
(higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services
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LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting
agencies.
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EBSCO’s Biography Reference Bank contains articles about more than a half‐million people, living and
dead, from around the world. Contents include a robust collection of biographies from such notable
sources as Biography Today and Biography Magazine.
Use Biography Reference Bank to





Research and study notable individuals worldwide.
Access both concise and/or detailed biographies. Detailed biographies are 2+ pages long.
Access biographical articles from other sources, such as magazines and newspapers.
Search for biographies by gender, occupation, nationality, etc.

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.





Click Grades K-5, Grades 6-8, Grades 9-12, or Core Collection.
Click the Biography Reference Bank icon.
If necessary, enter your username and password.

Home Screen

Search by name, or use
options such as place of
origin, gender, and birth
date.

October 2013
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for Biography Reference Bank
© 2013 INFOhio, Ohio’s PreK-12 Digital Library
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Sample Results

Images
Results can be limited by
source type.

Sample Article

Translate articles
into 32 languages.

Create Note allows students to
type notes as they read article
and then print them out.

Students can listen to articles
and download them.

Bookmark – share link
via social media.

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the top right corner of the Biography Reference Bank screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.

Biography Reference Bank is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12), OhioLINK
(higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant
awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.
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LearningExpress Library includes test preparation resources, skill-building tools,
study guides, and career guidance materials. Online course series are available in
language arts, math skills, and standardized test preparation, including practice
exams and quizzes.
Use LearningExpress Library for
• Test Preparation, including the ACT and SAT and other college, graduate school, and
military entrance exams, such as the ASVAB.
• Elementary, middle, and high school study tools for skills improvement, practice
exercises, and online courses.
• Advanced Placement preparation and practice tests.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.
• Click Grades K-5, Grades 6-8, Grades 9-12, or Core Collection.
• Click the LearningExpress Library icon.
• If necessary, enter your user name and password.
• Create an account so that LearningExpress Library can track your progress through
lengthy tests.

Users can choose
from various Learning
Centers.

Sign in here.

Note: Each user must create an account so
practice and test results can be saved. Select New
User to create your own account and keep track of
your username and password. After your first
session, select Returning User. Then enter your
username and password.
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Results of a scored test
provide correct answers and
explanations.

Sample Test

You can get instructions in a new
window, finish later, or score your test
at anytime.

Many practice
tests have time
limits.

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the top right corner of the
LearningExpress Library screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at
www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.

LearningExpress Library is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio
(PreK-12), OhioLINK (higher education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute
of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily
reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Hi!
I'm CAT Jr. - INFOhio's online catalog just for kids!
Let me help you find things in your library!

First, find your school.
Then, click on me!

Basic Search

Type the topic you
are looking for in the
box.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.

Page layout created and text abridged by INFOhio from Sirsi copyrighted documents with prior permission of Sirsi Corporation.
Copyright © 2006, SirsiDynix. All Rights Reserved.
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Searching with Cat Jr.
You may also select:
Item Group will help you find:
 TRUE books - select
NONFICTION or
BIOGRAPHY
 STORY books - select
EASY or FICTION.
 ANY will get a list of all
books, both story books and
true books.
Sort options will put the titles in
alphabetical order (a,b,c), or put the
newest items in your library at the top
of the list (New to Old).

Click on the picture for the type of search
you want.
Author - type the author's name.

Dr. Seuss

Title - just one or two words will do!

cat hat

Subject - find books about things.

.
.

frogs

.

Series - type the name of a series to get a list of titles from
that series in your library. Boxcar children

.

All Fields- not sure what search type to choose? Use this!
dinosaurs

.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Let’s search for “space”
using All Fields search,
NONFICTION item
group, NEW books first
sort:

This is what you see next.
1
2

3
4

5
6

I tell you:
1. how many items match your search.
2. where you can find them in your library.
(E = Easy section; B = Biography)
3. more information about the book. The titles are in blue. If you click on
a title you will get the full record.
4. what the cover of the book looks like.
5. if it’s a book, video, computer disk, etc.
6
6. if you can check them out. Copy Available or No
copies on shelf).
Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

9

7

8

7

7. Previous/Next will move you through the list.
8. Try Again will take you to a search screen, but you'll still be able
to see what you typed the last time - check what you entered!!
9. Go Back will take you back to the Brief Search screen. Then you
can do another search or get me ready for the next person.

Other Buttons:
3

2

1

1. Go to BIG Cat 2.0

2. Online help

3. Logout to Library Login page

Last Updated October 2010
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Need help with spelling?
If you spell a word wrong…

1. Click
on the
little
arrow.

2.
Choose
the right
word.

Whoops! I spelled
"dinosaur" wrong.

3. Click
SEARCH.

You will see your list.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.
Also Try this
Type the first few letters of the word and then a dollar sign $ .
(Hold the shift key and type the number 4 at the top of the keyboard
to make it.)
You could do this for dinosaur.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Using the Visual Search

1

2

1. Click on Visual Search.
2. Choose a topic. I
chose Animals.

3

3. Narrow the topic. I
chose Birds.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.
4. See the books in your library!

If you choose the A to Z box, you can pick a letter!
1.

Click on the A to Z box.

2. Click on a letter.
I like B.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

3. Now you can click on a picture of a B word to see books about it. I love baseball!

Now I can pick out a baseball book!

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Using Reading Program Search

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on Reading Programs Search.
Select Reading Program Search button or Lexile search button.
Use the little arrow to choose Accelerated Reader or Reading Counts.
Use the entry box to choose your reading level.

5. Use the entry box to choose points you want.
6. Type your search term.
7. Click
Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Using the Discovery Portal

Once you find the books you want, you can go to the Discovery Portal. Here you’ll
find lots of fun things to do:






Read articles on things you want to learn about.
Watch video clips
Play games
Explore science, history, art, and books
Lots more!

To get started, just click the Discovery Portal button.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.

Lots of
topics to
choose.

Search for
something.

Find
games to
play.

Learn how
to do
things.

Fun facts.

Try these
too!

The center
area changes
often..

Learn
about new
books.

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.
Here’s the way it works:
1.

Click on a topic you like or type a word in the search box.

2. The screen will change, but will still have the same sections.

b

a

c

d
e

f

a. Topics to choose: “drill” down to narrow your topic.
b. Search box.
c. Fun and Games
d. How do I …?
e. Did you know?
f. The center section changes with each topic.
Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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Searching with Cat Jr.
3. When you get to the screen that looks like a lot of titles, click on one to go to that
website.

3

4. When you do a search, use the drop down menu to search just World Book Kids,
Videos, EBSCO, or Everything.

4

Have fun clicking and learning with
INFOhio’s Discovery Portal!

Last Updated October 2010

2.1 Cat Jr.
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INFOhio Sirsi K-12 Manual Symphony
Cat & Cat Jr.
Section 2

Searching with CAT
1. Click on the CAT 2.0 link.
2. Quick Search screen displays.
3. Toolbar – displays options.

1

4. Help - provides directions for the displayed
screen.
5. Log Out – returns to opening page.
6. Special Searches (click Reading Level Search to find Reading Program and Lexile
searches)
7. INFOhio Resources
8. Review My Account - Some schools may allow you to view your library record. Ask your
librarian if this is available for your school.
9. Suggestion Box – Please provide suggestions to continue refining this search tool.
10. Library – “HERE” is library you are logged in to.
11. Sort By – allows you to sort your results as shown.
12. Discovery Portal – direct link to the Discovery Portal.

8

9

3
4

12

5

6
10
7
11

Last updated August 2011
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INFOhio Sirsi K-12 Manual Symphony
Cat & Cat Jr.
Section 2
(at BOTTOM of Quick search page)
13. What Others are Reading – includes Hottest Titles, Authors, and Subject from your library.
Click on More Items to locate additional items.
14. Recommended Reading – provides recommended reading lists.
15. Best Sellers – Best Seller lists from major reviewers.

13

14

Last updated August 2011
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INFOhio Sirsi K-12 Manual Symphony
Cat & Cat Jr.
Section 2

There are eight basic search options:
1. QUICK SEARCH - allows simple searches for items, defaults to your library.
2. ADVANCED SEARCH - search for items in any library in your school district and allows
more search options.
3. VISUAL SEARCH 4 KIDS – search by topic using pictures.
4. OTHER RESOURCES – Includes links to area media center, the INFOhio electronic
resources, other electronic resources, public libraries and access to Ohio Statewide
resource sharing.
5. BROWSE CALL NUMBERS – A Browse search is like walking through the "shelves" in
the library. It lets you see items that are next to each other on the shelf.
6. BROWSE HEADINGS – groups subject headings to give you additional searching terms.
7. READING LEVEL SEARCH (special searches link) – search by Reading Program
(Accelerated Reader, Reading Counts), Reading Level, or Points in the Reading Program.
8. LEXILE SCORE SEARCH (special searches link) – search by lexile range.

Quick Search:
1. Select search type by clicking the appropriate radio button.
2. Enter your search term.
3. Select item group, if desired, to filter by item group.
4. Sort by, author, subject, title, relevance, old to new, or new to old, or leave default for none.
5. Click on the search type. Press [enter] if the search type you want is already selected (by
default “all fields” is selected).
6. Previous Searches allows you to review or launch a previous query.
7. Back takes you back to your last screen.
8. Help will open online help information.
9. Logout will end your search session.

9
7

8
1
2
3
4
5
6
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Search Results screen displays.
1. Click on the Title or Show Details button to select desired title.
2. Click the options you wish to display, available from Search results, Details, or Show Me
screen.
a. Author Biography
b. Summary
c. Review
d. Table of Contents
e. CLCD Review

1
1

2

3. Click the Next and Back buttons to move through search results.
4. Or Click the appropriate tab to view Brief Description, A Look Inside, or Full Description.

3

4
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Advanced Search:
Further define your search based on criteria configured by your library. You may select as many or
as few options as you wish to narrow your search.
1. For a combined search,

Enter the search topic in
the appropriate search
type boxes and select
the appropriate Boolean
operators.

1

2. Select a library or all

libraries in your school
district to search.

2

3. Limit the search, if you

wish, by language, item
group, material type,
funding source or pub
year. You may select
one criterion in each
area.
4. Select the sort by option,

using the drop down
menu.

Last updated August 2011
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Tips and Tricks
Entering a search
1. Author – author can be entered with either first or last name first.
2. Title - You do not need all the words - leave out "a," "and," "the," etc.
3. Combination Searching – Some combination searches to use: Author, Subject, Title
Connect them with the Boolean operators AND, OR, and NOT.
Author twain AND subject Mississippi = books by Mark Twain that are about the Mississippi.
Author twain OR subject Mississippi = all items written by Mark Twain and all items about the
Mississippi.
Author twain NOT subject Mississippi = items written by Mark Twain but not about the Mississippi.
4. Limiting a search - click on the arrow and highlight your preferences - pick a language, an item
group, material type, funding source, match on (keyword, left to right, exact content), pubyear (ex.
>1990, <2007 or =2005) and/or a sort order. This would be a good way to limit your results to
recent videos, old maps, or anything from the 50's.

Visual Search 4 Kids:
Allows a topical search of items in your school’s libraries.
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Other Resources:
Includes links to area media center, the INFOhio electronic resources, other electronic
resources, public libraries and access to Ohio Statewide resource sharing.
 Search Area Media Centers – links to the
INFOhio web site and the available Media
Center Collections.
 INFOhio Electronic Resources – links to the
INFOhio web site Core collections of
Electronic Resources.
 Other Electronic Resources – is a link to
other INFOhio Electronic Resources.
 Find Area Public Libraries – is a list of links to public libraries.
 Ohio Statewide Resource Sharing – is a link to MORE libraries.

Reading Level Search:
1. Special Searches (located on top/right of Quick Search
screen) – Click Reading Level Search.
2. Select Reading Program Search by highlighting the
appropriate radio button.
3. Select Accelerated Reader or Reading Counts program.
4. Select “check for tests”, (if enabled).
5. Select the reading
level range.

2

6. Select the reading
points range.

3
4

7. Enter a search
term, if desired.
8. Choose library.

5
6
7
8
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Lexile Score Search:
1. Special Searches (located on top/right of Quick Search screen) – Click Reading Level Search.
2. Select Lexile Score Search by highlighting the appropriate radio button...
3. Enter the lexile score range.
4. Enter a search term if desired.
5. Choose library.

2
3

4
5
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Spell Checker
1. Search term is
misspelled:

2. Browse list
displays, with
suggestions
for other
possible
spellings
(drop-down
list):
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The Results
1. The brief record list will display title, author, and shelf number.
2. You may sort the items in your brief record list by author, subject, title, relevance, old to new,
or new to old.
3. To see the Full Record, click on the title or the Show Details button and then choose the Full
Description tab.
4. Full description may contain hypertext links to related subjects and titles by the author.
5. When the Full Record displays, click Back on the menu bar. This will return you to the Search
Results page.

Results Features
1. Back takes you back to previous screen.
2. Help is online and delivered by SirsiDynix.
3. Limit Search pops you to bottom of current page where you can “revise” your search and
resubmit.
4. New Search will return you to quick search.
5. Next allows you to display the next record in the results list.
6. XRef allows you to view cross references from Search Results.
7. Kept navigates to the kept list
8. Logout logs out the session.

Last updated August 2011
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9. Find more by this author allows you to locate other titles.
10. Find more on these topics allows you to locate similar
items.

9

11. Nearby items on shelf allows you to “browse” the shelf as
10
if in a library.
12. Try these too allows you to view cross-references.

11
12

13. Search also under provides additional subject term
references.
14. You Found Titles in Categories provides areas of interest
and can help refine results.

14

Using the Keep Feature
Click the Keep button to select titles from your brief results list or on the brief description view of the
item. Once you click the Keep button, the button changes to
Kept.
1. You can search for titles from your own library or other
libraries.
2. You can add all items from a results list at once by
selecting Keep All on this Page at the top of the page.
3. You can Place a Hold from OPAC, if library policy allows.

2

3
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View your Kept List:
1. Click the Kept feature from the menu bar to see your selected items.
2. Sort your list using the Sort by: drop down menu, you may choose to
sort titles by author, title, or call number.
3. Click Type of List to choose Full or Brief display.
4. Click Remove Checked Titles to delete unwanted titles,
5. Click Remove all titles to clear your Kept list.

1

2

4
5

3
6

6. Click View/Print to display the bibliographic
information.
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7. Email Citation List
Some schools have chosen to allow
students to email these lists. Check
with your librarian to see if this option
is turned on for your school.

My Account features – must be enabled in library policies, check with Librarian.
(For details, see Section 2.2T – tip sheet – “How to Use My Account”).

Last updated August 2011
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Using the Discovery Portal
When you are in CAT, you can easily get to INFOhio’s electronic resources and valuable
websites through the Discovery Portal. The button to link to it is in the upper right corner of the
screen.
NOTE: If you’re not in school, you will be prompted for the INFOhio user name and password when
you connect to the Discovery Portal. You can get this from your school library.

Getting to the Discovery Portal
There are 2 ways to get into the Discovery Portal.
1.

On the basic search screen, leave the search box
empty and click the Discovery Portal button. This will
take you to the landing page of the High School or
Middle School Portal.
If you want a different School Portal, simply click on those buttons.
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2. The other method is to complete a search for your topic in CAT. While you’re on the results
screen, click the Discovery Portal button. This will launch the search in the Discovery Portal
and display the results screen for your search term.

Last updated August 2011
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Searching in the Discovery Portal
1. On any page, enter your search term in the search box at the top of the screen.
2. You can search all the resources (Everything) or limit your search to a single resource.
NOTE: The resources you see in the drop down menu will vary depending on the room you
are in.

1

The Search Results Screen
You may have 2 sets of results.
1. Site content, video and eBook results – is what you see displayed first. It will list results in
other rooms of the portal and other digital resources from statewide collections. Use this link to
switch views.
d

1

a.

c

Rooms content shows the
“bread crumb trail” and a brief
excerpt about the article.

b. Icons indicate rooms content or
digital material.
c. You can narrow your search
results by clicking on any of the
options – format, date, etc.
d. You can set up an RSS feed
through Google Reader or your
Google homepage. You will be
notified if any new information
related to your search has been
added to the Discovery Portal.

Last updated August 2011
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2. Web sites and Electronic Resource results - You can click this option to see related web sites
and link to resources in the INFOhio collection.

a. Best of the Web contains high quality websites related to your search.
b. INFOhio’s electronic resources will be listed in separate sections.
c. Click arrow to open the full list for that resource.

a

b

c
d. Click on the title or link to
see the article or go to the
web site.

e

e. Email / Print Options
Email:
 Check the record(s) you
want or click the Select
All button. Then Select
an Action.
 Enter your email
address.
 Click Send Email.
 You will receive a list of
links to the articles in
your email.

d

Print
 There is an option to print multiple articles at once, however, you will get better results if
you display each article you want and then print it from within the resource.
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Exploring in the rooms:
1.

In the left column select a topic, such as Earth Science. The center screen, How Do I…, Cool
Links, and Fun & Games will all be related to that general area.

1

1

2. Narrow your topic by selecting another, more specific area from
the menu.

2

3. Continue narrowing your topic. Notice the “bread crumb” trail
across the top of the screen. All of those terms are links so you
can quickly retrace your steps if you wish.

3

4

4. When you have drilled all
the way down, your
results will display related
web sites.
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Downloading eBooks from the Discovery Portal:
There are hundreds of eBooks
available to you in the Discovery
Portal. You can download them to
your computer, iPad, iPhone or
most eReaders such as the Nook
and Kindle.

When you are looking at your
search results, look under Subject
to see if there are any eBooks
available on your subject.

2
1. Put a check next to eBook and
click on Include. Your search
results will be filtered so you
only see eBooks.

1
2. Select the title you want and
click the View / Download link.

3. A screen will display with the file types available.

4.

Use the chart below to determine the appropriate
file type to select:

3

Device

File Type

Directions

Nook, Sony, and most
other eReaders

ePUB

Click download by the ePUB icon.
Plug your eReader into your computer.
Locate the ePUB file on your computer (usually on the Desktop or
in a Downloads folder),
Right click on the file name > click Send to > click your device name.

Kindle

MOBI

Click download by the MOBI icon.
Plug your Kindle into your computer.
Locate the MOBI file on your computer (usually on the Desktop or
in a Downloads folder),
Right click on the file name > click Send to > click Kindle.

Last updated August 2011
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iPad or iPhone

ePUB

You must be searching Discovery Portal on your device.
Tap Download next to the ePUB icon.
Select the reader app you prefer.
Your book will be in the app.

PC computer
(save to your PC)

MOBI

Download the Mobipocket Reader on your computer.
http://www.mobipocket.com/en/DownloadSoft/ProductDetailsReader.asp
Open the reader.
Click on Download by the MOBI icon.
The Mobipocket reader will open. Click on ebooks on the left sidebar to
locate your book.
You will be able to bookmark, highlight text, and make notes on the
content.

PC computer
(view without saving)

HTML

Click on HTML. The book will open on your screen.

Last updated August 2011
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Sirsi K-12 Searching Strategies and Considerations
Boolean Operators

Workflows / CAT – CAT Jr.

AND – locates records containing all specified terms

Using General search:
rocks and minerals
Will yield titles with the word rocks and the word minerals anywhere
in any indexed field in the record.
To search for phrase “rocks and minerals” enclose the words in
double quotes.

NOT – locates records containing the first search term but not second

Using General search:
science not fiction
Will yield titles with the word science but not the word fiction
anywhere in any indexed field in the record.
To phrase search, enclose in double quotes.

OR – Locates records matching any or all of the specified terms

Using General search:
help or hindrance
Will yield titles with the word help or the word hindrance anywhere in
any indexed field in the record.
To phrase search, enclose in double quotes.

XOR – locates records matching any one but not all of the specified
terms

Using General Search:
science xor fiction
Will yield titles with the word science or the word fiction but not both
words anywhere in any indexed field in the record.
To phrase search, enclose in double quotes.
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Positional Operators

Workflows / CAT – CAT Jr.

SAME – Locates records in which a single MARC tag field contains all
specified items

Using General search:
order same magic
Will yield titles with the word order and the word magic as long as the
two are in the same MARC field.

WITH - locates records in which field contains a phrase with all of the
specified terms
NEARn – locates records in which field contains all search terms in no
particular order

TBD
Using General search:
new NEAR2 berenstain
Will yield titles with the word new within 2 words of the word
berenstain in any MARC field.

ADJn – locates records in which field contains all search terms in
order

Using General search:
small adj2 bear
Will yield titles with the word small found at within two words before
the word bear in any MARC field.

NOTE: n indicates a number can be used for proximity searching.

Relational Operators

Example Query

Example Result

< - Less than

WF: General - {pbyr}<1950

Titles with a publication year less than 1950

> - Greater than

WF: General – {pbyr}>2001

Titles with a publication year greater than 2001

= - Equal to

WF: General – {pbyr}=2003

Titles with a publication year equal to 2003

<> - Not equal to

WF: General – {pbyr}>1999 and {pbyr}<>2003

<= - Less than or equal to

WF: General – {pbyr}<=1949

Titles published after 1999, but does not include titles published
in 2003
Titles published in 1949 or earlier

>= - Greater than or equal to

WF: General – {pbyr}>=2000

Titles published in 2000 or after
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Special Characters used in
Searches

Example Query

Example Result

“” [double quotes] – denotes a single phrase
search which must match in the same adjacent
order.’’ [single quotes] – used by workflows
( ) [parentheses] – allow search expressions
to be grouped. The innermost set of
parentheses is executed first.
{ } [curly braces] – allows you to search
specific Sirsi entries which have been indexed.
? and $ - ? allows for substitution of a single
character, $ allows for truncation of multiple
characters.
[space] – must be used to separate numbers if
they are to searched separately.

WF: Title – gold rush vs. ‘gold rush’

WF: Subject - dogs or (DOG ADJ BREEDS)

Titles with the word “gold” and the word “rush”
in the title fields vs. titles with the words “gold
rush” in the title fields
Titles with subjects on dog breed or just dogs

WF: General - pumpkinhead {505}

Title “Nightmare hour”

WF: Title - cabin$ Title – so?p

Titles with “cabin”, “cabins”, and “cabinet”.
Titles with “soap” and “soup”.

WF: General – 32 10010 {readprog}

Looking for a value of 32 and also a value of
10010 in the reading program special tag.
Titles for grade level 3.2 worth one point.

, [comma] - used to search numbers in their
concatenated form, replaced by space in
alphabetic search
. [period] – replaced with a space in a search
unless numeric, then assumed to be a decimal
point
- [hyphen] - to search with the hyphen
included, same words without the hyphen will
yield hyphenated words as well a nonhyphenated.
‘ [apostrophe] - is ignored

WF: no example.
Will search 1,2,3,4,5 as a single term
Will search “dog, cat” as “dog cat”
WF: no example.
Will search “3.2” as a single term
Will search “a.b” as “a b”
WF: General - hound-dog vs. hound dog

Last Updated Nov 2010
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Access Points (Search Index)

MARC Tags Searched

Author
Curriculum Alignment
General

100, 110, 111, 700, 710, 711, 720, 800, 810, 811
658
001, 010, 011, 013, 015, 016, 017, 018, 020, 022, 024, 025, 026, 027, 028, 030, 031, 035, 037, 038,
050, 060, 074, 082, 084, 086, 088, 090, 092, 099, 100, 110, 111, 130, 210, 211, 212, 214, 222, 240,
241, 242, 243, 245, 246, 247, 250, 254, 255, 258, 260, 261, 262, 265, 300, 305, 306, 310, 315, 321,
340, 349, 350, 355, 357, 362, 400, 410, 411, 440, 490, 500-508, 510, 511, 515, 520, 521, 526, 530,
533, 534, 538, 540, 545, 546, 547, 550, 555, 580, 586, 590, 591, 594, 595, 598, 600, 610, 611, 630,
648, 650, 651, 653, 654, 655, 656, 658, 657, 659, 662, 690, 691, 700, 705, 710, 711, 715, 720, 730,
740, 760, 762, 770, 772, 773, 777, 780, 785, 787, 800, 810, 811, 830, 840, 989, 990

Periodical
Sel

780, 785
594, 595 (indexed, but obsolete in both WF and Web2)

Reading Program
Series
Subject
Title

595 (from 526 contents)
400, 410, 411, 440, 490, 830, 840
600, 610, 611, 630, 650, 651, 655, 690, 691
130, 210, 245, 246, 247, 440, 505, 730, 740

Author Browse

100, 110, 111, 700, 705, 710, 711, 715, 720, 770, 772, 777, 780, 785, 787

Periodical Title Browse
Series Browse

780, 785, 787
400, 410, 411, 440, 490, 760, 800, 810, 811, 830, 840

Subject Browse

600, 610, 611, 630, 648, 650, 651, 655, 656, 658, 690, 691

Title Browse

130, 222, 240, 241, 242, 243, 245, 246, 247, 630, 730, 740

Stopwords – these words are typically ignored during searching.
A, AN, AS, AT, BE, BUT, BY, DO, FOR, IF, IN, IT, OF, ON, THE, TO
If a title is comprised of all stopwords, place double-quotes around the title for successful searching.

Note: For more detailed information or specific questions, use HELP wizard.
Last Updated Nov 2010
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Transforms
teaching and
learning by
connecting Ohio’s
K-12 students,
teachers and
parents with
educational
resources using the
power of
information
technology.

Now includes the
INFOhio eBook
Collection!

24 X 7 access
Available at school
or from home.
Easily refine search
results with search
limiters to quickly zero
in on materials.

Discovery Portal access
The INFOhio Discovery Portal is maintained using funds from the INFOhio Library Automation
fees paid by schools using INFOhio for library automation services.
 Schools using INFOhio Library Automation can access the Discovery Portal from the
navigation bar in the INFOhio CAT and CAT Jr online catalogs. Just look for the Discovery
Portal button.



Districts can request a custom username and password for DP access. And while they are at
it, they can create a search widget for placement on their school website. Contact your ITC
INFOhio Provider to find out more.



Schools not using INFOhio for library automation can purchase a subscription to INFOhio's
Discovery Portal. If interested in experiencing the power of the portal, which now includes
the new INFOhio eBook Collection, contact support@infohio.org for a free trial
username/password. When ready to subscribe, just complete and send the subscription
form. http://www.infohio.org/ABOUT/eBooks/
Note: Subscription period runs July 1 through June 30.

More about the content






Websites: Over 22,000 age-appropriate websites selected by Ohio educators
Electronic Resources: A federated search engine aggregates results from a number of INFOhio
electronic resource database, specifically chosen to match the subject area.
Best of the Web: A repository for more than three million high-quality websites
Digital Video Collection: Over 2,000 high quality education videos, 80 of which feature closed
captioning
INFOhio eBook Collection: 1100-plus e-book public-domain titles from Project Gutenberg and 69
audio books from ThoughtAudio, mostly classic literature titles selected from schools’
recommended reading lists. Available in multiple e-book formats.

April 2012
10/29/2013

For more information contact:
central@infohio.org
614-485-6731
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Discover the Power of the Portal
In today’s fast-paced world, students require
more than reading, writing and arithmetic to
be prepared for the future. They need to be
able to approach problems creatively,
analyze situations critically, and collaborate
with their peers. Essential to that process is
finding and assessing reliable information,
determining relevancy and effectively
putting it to use.

Research

• Made easier using lots of
digital resources;
newspapers, encyclopedias,
art & images, ebooks,
videos, maps, and more!

Discover

• The simplicity of a single
search portal that delivers
age-appropriate, educator
selected, and curriculum
aligned content.

Learn

• With Best of Web, How Do I
questions, Cool Links and Fun
& Games activities, who
doesn't like engaged and
inspired learning?

INFOhio Discovery Portal to the rescue!
“I love it! I think it's great for the students.
They are excited to use it” ~ Ohio teacher

Discovery Portal has something for everyone!
Organized first by general interest:
 Elementary
 Middle School
 High School
 Childrens & Young Adult Literature
Guide
 Parents Guide
 Educator’s Guide
 Librarians Guide

Then tailored to meet specific curriculum related subject areas:

Students like:

Teachers find:





































Life Science
Math
Physical Science
Reading & Vocabulary
Scientific Process & Technology
Speech & Communication
Study & Research
Technology
U.S. History
World History
World Languages
Writing & Grammar

Parent resources for:

Supports the inquiry and project-based learning initiatives in the Common Core and revised
Ohio standards
Ability to explore by
 It’s a great
 Projects and student
The HOW DO I? section encourages critical thinking as well as student exploration
Supports
subjectsdifferentiation
intervention tool
homework
User-centric

Searching all sources



at once


American Literature
Art & Theater
British Literature
Classical & World Literature
College & Careers
Dance & Music
Earth Science
Economics
ESL/ELL Tool
Geography
Government & Citizenship
Health

Use of graphics,
images, games & more
10/29/2013



Has Common Core



Computer basics

Alignments



Bullying, dating, body

Supports

image, nutrition &

differentiation

more
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Getting Started Guide
Hi!
I'm CAT Jr. - INFOhio's online catalog just for kids!
I can now help you find things outside of your library, too!
Once you find the books you want, you can go to the Discovery Portal.
Here you’ll find lots of fun things to do:







Go to websites on things you want to learn about.
Find articles, images and maps.
Watch video clips.
Play games.
Explore science, history, art and books.
Lots more!

To get started, just click the Discovery Portal button.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Elementary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Search for
something.

Lots of
topics to
choose.

Find
games to
play.

Learn how
to do
things.

Fun facts.

The center
area changes
often.

Try these
too!

September 2011
10/29/2013

Visit web
pages about
your topic.

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Elementary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Here’s the way the Discovery Portal works:
1.

Click on a topic you like or type a word in the search box.

2. The screen will change, but it will still have the same sections.

b
a
c

d
f

e

f

a. Topics to choose. Click on the list to narrow your topic.
b. Search box. Enter a word or two and click search.
c. Fun and Games. Click on the link to go to fun websites with interactive
games.
d. How do I …?

Click here to go to other pages within the Portal

e. Did you know? Click on the link to go to a website just about this topic.
f. The center section changes with each topic. Some of these have great slide
shows!
September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Elementary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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3. When you get to the screen that looks like a lot of titles, click on one to go to that
website.

3

4. When you do a search, use the drop down menu to search just World Book Kids,
Videos, eBooks, EBSCO, or Everything.
4

Have fun clicking and learning with
INFOhio’s Discovery Portal!

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Elementary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Getting Started Guide
Using the Discovery Portal
Getting to the Discovery Portal
There are 3 ways to get into the Discovery Portal.
1.

On the basic search screen, leave the search box empty and click the Discovery Portal
button. This will take you to the landing page of the High School or Middle School Portal.

If you want a different School Portal, simply click on those buttons.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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2. Another method is to complete a search for your topic in CAT. While you’re on the results
screen, click the Discovery Portal button. This will launch the search in the Discovery Portal
and display the results screen for your search term.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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3. The third method depends on whether you have a district username and password. If you do,
you can go to the Grades K-5, Grades 6-8, Grades 9-12, and Core Collection pages on the
INFOhio website. Once there, after you have signed in,
click on the Local Resources button under which you will
find a button that takes you to the Discovery Portal.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Searching in the Discovery Portal
1. On any page, enter your search term in the search box at the top of the screen.
2. You can search all the resources (Everything) or limit your search to a single resource.

1

NOTE: The resources you see in the drop down menu will vary depending on the content
area you are in. Specific INFOhio resources have been matched with the general subject
areas.
Usage notes:
Rooms Content Search – refers to all of the content created within this interface. If it appears
on a page within this interface, it is searchable.
Ohio Digital Video Collection – this is a statewide collection of over 2000 videos or video
segments that can be downloaded or streamed directly to your digital device.
INFOhio eResource Collection – refers to another statewide collection of digitized media. It
currently houses INFOhio’s eBook collection but other digitized media may be found here in
the future. INFOhio’s eBooks can be downloaded into a number of eReaders with no cost to
patrons.
Best of Web – this is a collection of educator selected web sites that have been crawled for
extended searching. While Rooms Content refers to content on each page of the Discovery
Portal with specific links, Best of Web is a collection of all represented selected web sites in
their entirety.
The remaining resources listed in this example, EBSCO, World Book, Oxford, etc., are the
individual INFOhio Core Collection resources which have been matched with this subject area.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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The Search Results Screen
You may have 2 sets of results.
1. Site content, video and eBook results – is what you see displayed first. It will list results in
content areas of the portal and other digital resources from statewide collections. Use this link to
switch views to the second set.
d
a.

1

Site or rooms content shows the
“bread crumb trail” and a brief
excerpt about the article.

b. Icons indicate between site
content and several types of
digital material.

c

e

c. You can limit your search results
by clicking on any of the options
– format, date, etc. NOTE: The
Elementary, Middle, and High
school searches already limit
eBooks for that audience
therefore you do not see a limit
for Audience Level for those
search results.

b

a

d. You can set up an RSS feed
through Google Reader or your Google homepage. You will be notified if any new information
related to your search has been added to the Discovery Portal.
e. Each of the INFOhio digital resources can be downloaded directly from this screen using the
View/Download link. You can also look more closely for additional information about this item
by clicking on the title of the work. As you can see below, you can then View/Download from
this display as well.

e

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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2. Web sites and Electronic Resource results - You can click this option to see related web sites
and link to resources in the INFOhio collection.

a. Best of the Web contains high quality web sites related to your search.
b. INFOhio’s electronic resources will be listed in separate sections.
c. Click arrow to open the full list for that resource.

a

b

c
d. Click on the title or link to
see the article or go to the
web site.

e

e. Select an Action
Email:
 Check the record(s) you
want or click the Select
All button. Then Select
an Action.
 Enter your email
address.
 Click Send Email.
 You will receive a list of
links to the articles in
your email.

d

Print
 There is an option to print multiple articles at once, however, you will get better results if
you display each article you want and then print it from within the resource.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Exploring in the rooms:
1.

In the left column select a topic, such as Earth Science. The center screen, How Do I…, Cool
Links, and Fun & Games will all be related to that general area.

1

1

2. Narrow your topic by selecting another, more specific area from
the menu. Each new level provides more links, graphics, and
content on the narrower topic.

2

3. Continue narrowing your topic. Notice the “bread crumb” trail
across the top of the screen. All of those terms are links so you
can quickly retrace your steps if you wish.

3

4

4. When you have drilled all
the way down, your
results will display related
web sites.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Downloading eBooks from the Discovery Portal:
There are hundreds of eBooks
available to you in the Discovery
Portal. You can download them to
your computer, iPad, iPhone or
most eReaders such as the Nook
and Kindle.

When you are looking at your
search results, look under Subject
to see if there are any eBooks
available on your subject.

2
1. Put a check next to eBook and
click on Include. Your search
results will be filtered so you
only see eBooks.

1

2. Select the title you want and click the View / Download link.

3. A screen will display with the file types available.

3

4

4.

Use the following chart to determine the appropriate file type to select:

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Device

File Type

Directions

Nook, Sony, and most
other eReaders

ePUB

Click download by the ePUB icon.
Plug your eReader into your computer.
Locate the ePUB file on your computer (usually on the Desktop or
in a Downloads folder),
PC users: Right click on the file name > click Send to > click your
device name.
MAC users: Click and drag file to your reader on the desktop.

Kindle

MOBI

Click download by the MOBI icon.
Plug your Kindle into your computer.
Locate the MOBI file on your computer (usually on the Desktop or
in a Downloads folder),
Right click on the file name > click Send to > click Kindle.

iPad or iPhone

ePUB

You must be searching Discovery Portal on your device.
Tap Download next to the ePUB icon.
Select the reader app you prefer.
Your book will be in the app.

PC computer
(save to your PC)

MOBI

Download the Mobipocket Reader on your computer.
http://www.mobipocket.com/en/DownloadSoft/ProductDetailsReader.asp
Open the reader.
Click on Download by the MOBI icon.
The Mobipocket reader will open. Click on ebooks on the left sidebar to
locate your book.
You will be able to bookmark, highlight text, and make notes on the
content.

PC computer
(view without saving)

HTML

Click on HTML. The book will open on your screen.

September 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for the Discovery Portal - Secondary
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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NEW!
INFOhio
eBook
Collection
The INFOhio eBook Collection contains titles available for online viewing or
download to electronic devices. In addition to all the ebooks already available
through the Core Collection of Electronic Resources in LearningExpress Library,
Literature Online and World Book Advanced, this collection includes 1100-plus
ebook public-domain titles from Project Gutenberg and 69 audio books from
ThoughtAudio. These classic literature authors and titles were selected from
school recommended reading lists and are available in multiple ebook formats.

Collection access
The INFOhio eBook Collection was developed using funds from the INFOhio Library
Automation fees paid by schools using INFOhio for library automation services.


Schools using INFOhio Library Automation can search the eBook Collection through either the
INFOhio online catalog (CAT) or INFOhio's Discovery Portal:



Schools not using INFOhio for library automation can access the INFOhio eBook Collection with a
subscription to INFOhio's Discovery Portal. If interested in experiencing INFOhio’s Discovery
Portal, including the new INFOhio eBook Collection, contact support@infohio.org for a trial
username/password. When ready to subscribe, please complete the subscription form.
http://www.infohio.org/ABOUT/eBooks/
Note: Subscription period runs July 1 through June 30.

INFOhio provides help in searching and downloading eBook Collection titles through FAQs and tip
sheets in the CAT / CAT Jr. section of the INFOhio WorkFlows Handbook. Contact your school's ITC
provider for access information.
Free INFOhio webinars focusing on both the INFOhio eBook Collection and INFOhio's Discovery
Portal and Student Learning are also available to learn more.

April 2012

10/29/2013
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Collection content


The initial collection of 1100-plus titles were drawn
from Project Gutenberg and ThoughtAudio.



Selection and evaluation by INFOhio’s ebook team
was based on school reading lists.
ODE exemplar titles were included, when available.
Titles have been cataloged for complete search
capabilities including authority controlled subject
headings and grade levels.
Titles have Lexile, content and summary information,
when available.






Collection development
Selection of titles for the INFOhio eBook Collection follows the guidelines of INFOhio's
Collection Development Policy.
Titles must meet one of the following criteria for inclusion:


Works of high quality that meet the selection criteria of Ohio schools





School recommended/required reading lists included in Curriculum Resource Catalog
Professionally recognized reading list like the ALA Best Books for the College Bound
Review or literary article in authoritative journal recommends title or series for K-12
audience

The collection will continue to grow. Check the INFOhio web site for an updated list of titles
included in the eBook Collection. http://www.infohio.org/ABOUT/eBooks/
For more information contact: central@infohio.org
614-485-6731
 Students, teachers and
parents have unlimited
access 24/7 from home or
school.
 Books can be viewed on
computer screen.
 Books can be downloaded
in multiple ebook formats
(mobi, epub, pdf, html, mp3)
 E-reader devices and apps
provide added features like
electronic book marking,
note taking, dictionary
access, etc.
10/29/2013
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Scholastic BookFlix is an online literacy resource designed for grades PreK-3.
It pairs classic Weston Woods video storybook titles with related nonfiction titles
from Children’s Press and other Scholastic imprints.
Ohio students, teachers, and parents can access Scholastic BookFlix on the Internet by
going through INFOhio’s website. Go to www.infohio.org, click on Grades K-5, and then click
the BookFlix icon. If prompted, enter the district username and password if known, or
complete the online form at http://www.infohio.org/getpassword/ to receive the statewide
username and password.
BookFlix
 Creates a love of reading with favorite fiction and high-quality nonfiction titles.
 Engages children with the “Watch the Story” feature, highlighting each word on the screen as it is
narrated in the video. This helps reinforce reading skills, including fluency, vocabulary, and
comprehension.
 Allows children to read the nonfiction e-books independently or to follow along with
highlighted words as the narrator reads to them.
 Introduces children to real-world facts and helps them build content-area knowledge.
 Features additional activities and resources that are informative and fun.
 Allows children and their families to log on anytime, anywhere with an Internet connection.

All the BookFlix fiction/nonfiction pairs are
based around the nine themes shown here.
Choose a
theme to
get started.

Sample Results

Then select
a fiction/
nonfiction
pair.

10/29/2013
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Each pair includes






Streaming video of the
storybook.
A related nonfiction e-book.
Educational games.
An author profile.
Safe, age-appropriate Internet
links.

For Educators





Educator resources are available from each page
to help align BookFlix to the curriculum, plan
seasonal activities, and guide instruction.
Lesson plans available from each paired resource
page provide pre- and post-viewing activities.
Spanish language versions of more than 30 book
pairings offer first-language support.
Curriculum Correlations align book and lesson plans to state and national standards.

Learning
Standards

Want more information? Find it by




Clicking the Help link within BookFlix.
Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
Asking your school library media specialist.

BookFlix is brought to you by INFOhio. Licensing extends to PreK-3 students in public and private school systems, plus teachers and parents
and the following agencies: Teacher supervisors and consultants at county and joint county Educational Service Centers, Ohio Department
of Education Regional State Support Teams, and Ohio Colleges of Education teacher training classes. This collection is not part of Libraries
Connect Ohio and licensing does not extend to public libraries, but Ohio public libraries are encouraged to help PreK-3 students and their
parents access Scholastic BookFlix through INFOhio at www.infohio.org.

10/29/2013
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Getting Started Guide
World Book Early World of Learning is an online resource for preschoolers
and children in the early elementary grades.
World Book Early World of Learning includes three interactive learning environments:
· Trek’s Travels – offers narrated stories, interactive games, and original videos that teach critical
early childhood themes, including numbers, shapes, colors, opposites, and more.
· Welcome to Reading – provides leveled reading practice to develop and strengthen phonics,
vocabulary, phonemic awareness, and comprehension skills.
· Know It – offers a richly visual interactive encyclopedia that will captivate early learners with nonfiction topics of interest and importance to them.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, http://www.infohio.org.
· Click on Resources for Grades K-5 or Core Collection.
· Click on the World Book Early World of Learning Edition button.
· If necessary, enter the INFOhio username and password. Home access is available.

Each Educator
Center provides
classroom
discussion
questions, “mini
lessons,” thematic
connections and
more.

Helps young learners master
critical early childhood
themes, develop vocabulary
and comprehension
featuring stories, games,
videos and activities.

July 2011
10/29/2013

Helps pre- and early
readers strengthen
- Phonics
- Vocabulary
- Phonemic awareness
- Comprehension skills

Offers a child’s first interactive
online encyclopedia using a
dynamic visual navigation
menu, facts, videos and more.

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for World Book Early World of Learning
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Read stories in English or Spanish.
Access games and videos associated
with the theme under Play and
Watch.
Print and Do Activities features
more than 100 printable handouts in
English and Spanish.

Each story offers read-aloud with
word-by-word text highlighting or
independent reading mode.
Choose a level A, B, C, or D to view
the stories, games and videos in that
level.

Educational games to reinforce
literacy skills.
- Sorting games
- Sequencing games
- Concentration games
- Multiple choice quizzes

Where to get additional help for World Book Early World of Learning:
▪ Online wherever you see Help online
▪ On the INFOhio Web site, http://www.infohio.org

Click for
help!

▪ Your school’s library media specialist
World Book Early World of Learning is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, INFOhio working with Ohio's other
library networks, OhioLINK and OPLIN. Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library
Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of
the granting agencies.
July 2011
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for World Book Early World of Learning
© 2011 INFOhio, The Information Network for Ohio Schools
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Searchasaurus provides K‐2 students with an introduction to research databases and
allows them to practice reading and searching skills. It offers Lexile‐level searching, which
lets students find articles at the right reading level. Lexile scores are included.
To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at http://www.infohio.org.




Students can enter a search
term or browse from
selected topics.

Click Grades K-5 or Core Collection.
Click the Searchasaurus (Grades K-2) icon.
If necessary, enter your username and password.

Home Screen

Click the Encyclopedia button to
search Funk & Wagnalls New
World Encyclopedia.

Click Pictures for a
safe image search.
Select an appropriate
Lexile range here.

October 2013
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for EBSCO Searchasaurus
© 2013 INFOhio, Ohio’s PreK-12 Digital Library
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Results Screen

Results can be filtered or sorted.

The article’s Lexile score
appears in the results list.

PDF Full Text provides images of the
original article with all the photos
and graphs included.

Want more information? Find it by
 Clicking the Help link in the top right corner of the Searchasaurus screen.
 Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
 Asking your school library media specialist.

Searchasaurus is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, a partnership of Ohio's library networks: INFOhio (PreK-12), OhioLINK (higher
education), and OPLIN (public). Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant
awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.

October 2013
10/29/2013

INFOhio’s Getting Started Guide for EBSCO Searchasaurus
© 2013 INFOhio, Ohio’s PreK-12 Digital Library
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